[Surgical therapy of congenital aortic valvular stenosis in neonates and infants].
The preoperative evaluation, surgical course, and early follow-up results of 5 infants less than 4 months of age who underwent aortic valvotomy for severe valvular stenosis between 1983 and 1985 were reviewed to determine the early prognosis of these neonates. Two of the 5 patients had been used respiratory support due to severe congestive heart failure and dyspnea. Emergency aortic valvotomy was performed in all during cardio-pulmonary bypass which achieve maximal relief of the stenosis without significant causing aortic insufficiency. There was a single operative death and there was one late death at 2 months after surgery who was regarded to have a extensive endocardial fibroelastosis. The other three patients have had a favorable early prognosis during mean follow-up period of 1.78 (0.4-3.8) years. They had been followed by means of two-dimensional and doppler echocardiography, which inferred that the aortic pressure gradient had been kept under 41 mmHg and which indicated that there were no LV enlargement to prove significant aortic valve insufficiency. These results indicate that early infants with severe valvular stenosis can undergo sufficient valvotomy safely and have a favorable early prognosis.